
Lanesend Home Learning 30/07/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, we hope you enjoyed the first summer learning 

challenges and had a go at a few.  

The weather has been a little disappointing but I hear it is going to improve and we will possible 

have a beach day on Friday. If it is nice you can maybe do some of our ‘Planet Aware Ocean      

Challenge’ tasks that we have included this week, there are some great tasks including rock pooling 

which I love as you never know what you will find. 

Our maths this week focusses on addition and subtraction for each year group except Year 6 who 

look at all four operations. Literacy has a ‘Pobble’ writing challenge and an added bonus for those 

that love comics with a free ‘Dekko’ comic which is not only a fun read but is also educational. 

A second art challenge is included and an opposites challenge which isn't easy but really helps to 

focus your mind. Don’t forget Mrs Sice’s  ‘Iconic Album Covers’ challenge, the details of this can be 

seen on our latest newsletter. 

I couldn’t finish writing this letter without mentioning Miss Bailey, she will be sorely missed but we 

all have so many lovely memories of her that we can share. If anyone wants to share a memory 

through a piece of art, a poem or in anyway that you want please send them to me at 

geaham.andre@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk and we can start a ‘Miss Bailey Memory Book’  

Take care and keep enjoying the break. 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16HPqLVHQUpppeIjWqO7YI6UOGpGhuoJL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Numeracy Home Learning. 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

Literacy 

Project - Planet Aware Ocean Challenge. 

Writing Reading 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sKCEUbeKDD4ad3Ok6LgLe0-Ka5hZ-234/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o9hcqCedh1jatzG3y_1uzhX7eCXfQke9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YmS_4pVOoqUhAK1t8E4OO33m6gZhk0e6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ZHgVPmHnvPFOf3wG23wgkmyrhYwO4Ce/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fR0i45RXE8p92CPSep8XZCanxmauxb6v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArFH7m2PNQZAzY2a6ysN4bAHxuuDvhcM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pobble365.com/swamplife
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z-gTuFkwEgvc4c0nJqzTsYtiRpa7lfCm/view?usp=sharing
https://dekkocomics.com/issue-1-read-online







